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JA* It. 006*. HENRY DtCKIE.

GOSS & DICKIE,

L a t j r j r e x s ,
B uy and  Bell R eal Estate. Collections

w ill receive P ro m p t A ttentention .

Office over M unds Bank, Billings

0. M. PARKER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICF IN P. O. BUILDING.

V a n C lev e  & W a d sw o rth .!  o l m s t e d .& p a g e ,

REAL ESTATE.
I L L I N

Montana
In Billings.

T. A. DAVIE, M. V.,

Physician and Surgeon,
MINNESOTA AVENUE o rrO S IT E  HEAIKÎCABTEB3.

SALES OF LOTS.

Conclusive Evidence of the Faith of those 

who are Here To-day.

SU R V E Y O R S.

Reference :

m . m . l . i. co. I&Uings, Montana. 

Shaw & Duffleld,!

Contractors

Hillings, M ontana.

DR. H. C. STICKNEY,

PHYSIGIANf AND SURGEON,

Office at the Model Dmg Store, 

BILLINGS, - - MONTANA.

AND

lA s a s .  sæ. rr. s tco i-T E -ar.

illineryi Dress Making
Fancy Goods, Hair Coods, Etc.

11 kinds of Sewing taken in and promptly at- 
idod to. 1 be<j to return thanks to the ladies 
Billinas for their patronage in the past, and 

t:^ist it wiil he continued.

U t Ave N. and 31st St. Billings, Montana.

<1

AND IN Builders.

THOMAS WHEELER.

Livery. Sale and Feed Stable.
DAY AND NIGHT HERD.

Leave Ordern at Gillings City Corral. !

J. .!. YICKjEY, |.

Oontracfor ! Builder,

c A D O W  A D D I T I O N

Job Work Neatly Done.

«‘»'Boats Built on Short Notice.

BILLINGS,

j STKBBINS, POST <fe MUND,

B A N  K E R S ,
Billings, - Montana.

Do a General Etenkinç 
Business.

Collections promptly made and remitted for. 
Exchange sold on all parts of the United States 

; und Europe.

MONTANA. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Sales Made During the Past Week by 

Several Dealers in Beal Estate.

Prices that w ill Astonish Some of Onr 

Eastern Subscribers.

Billings Really Booming.

Our reporter in the course of a few 
minutes gathered some interesting in
formation with regard to the transfer of 
real estate in the town, and while wo 
regret that the list which we append 
does not include some of the most im
portant transfers made, yet there is 
Buflieient in the list to indicate the prob
ability of a still further increase to the 
already remarkablo advance in the 
price of property in our town. The 
prices of property, though high, have 
not reached within c hundred per cent, 
of the figures at which lots are being 
sold in small towns in Minnesota and 
Dakota, so that taking into considera
tion the future prospects of Billings, the 
people now holding real estate here 
have every reason to congratulate them
selves on the security and profitable
ness of their investments.

We shall hereafter endeavor to pub
lish in each issue the transfers of real 
estate for the then past week, and we 
would therefore thank those of our 
readers who may be party to any trans
fer, to give us the requisite information 

j to make a complete list. In doing so 
they will he furnishing the most inter
esting information with which we could 
supply our readers, as the baldest state
ment of facts regarding this town is 
sufficient to interest the most careless 
readers.

I J. I). BENTON, 
Vice-Trust. 1st Nat. bunk, 

l'arso, D. T.

E. V. WEIAS,
l’re-.t. Red River Ni l. Bank, 

Juacitow u, v. T.

J. A. BABCOCK, 
Resilient Purtuer.

Dwelling  Houses for R ent f i l l i n g s  R ea l E s ta te

Hundreds of freighters and teamsters daily, 
In their minds, thank the diggers of the 
well. A good location and pure water is 
everything for a future prospect. Conic up 
and see us.

Yours truly, X.

To the Editor of The Billings Herald.
In a recent issue of your paper there ap

peared an article styled Rapid Richardson, 
which I beg leave to correct In some re
spects. Richardson on returning to camp, 
after Martin Curley’s death, handed over 
his coat, vest and watch, but denied having 
his pocket-book and he would never 
have been suspected of committing 
anv wrong, had not a resident of 
Huntley been near the ford at the 
time, who saw Martin hand him the pocket- 
book and overheard the conversation which 
passed between them concerning the money 
whicli it contained. Richardson's employ
er, who is Martin’s uncle, on being in
formed of his deception taxed him witli it. 
Richardson vehemently denied the charge 
before all of his fellow workmen, but final
ly acknowledged it on being informed that 
he would be taken before a justice of the 
peace and confronted by the party who had 
witnessed his transaction with deceased. 
On producing the pocket-book it was fetind 
to contain ouly *36, while Martin on the 
morning of his death was known to b**-e at 
least $100 on his person, hating cashed 
time checks to tlio amount of $35 on that 
day in Huntley. Ricliardson insisted that 
it was all the money given him, but his 
employer was unwilling to believe him 
after such evidence of his duplicity, and 
told him he should consider himself under 
arrest until the following morning, w hen 
he wouid lie taken before the authorities in 
Coulson. But Richardson did not seem to 
favor this proposition, and w as approach
ing the door, as was supposed, with the  
intention of escaping, when the boss went 
for him as stated, and was determined at 
all events to prevent his escape, had not 
the family interfered and allowed him to 
take a bastv departure. All efforts to ob
tain Martin’s body have as yet been unr»>- 
warded, though we hope this one sad con
solation may not be denied his poor father 
and mother. Any information concerning 

The following is the incomplete list | his remains will be thankfully received by 
above referred to, viz: j James Grady, Young’s Point, M. T.. who

' offers a reward of .HOC for the recovery of
G.

Superintendent Riddle left Tuesday for 
the Helena and Bozeman Division of G "S 
& Co’», stage line, which will be under his 
charge as part of his division. The com
pany offered to buy out Galen’s line but the 
latter declined to sell, and hence there will 
be lively opposition on the 110 miles between 
Bozeman and Helena. G., S. ft Co. have 
ordered up the sixteen coaches and 200 
head of horses they have had on the Dead- 
wood and Sidney line, which, with tho 
stock now on, will make a well equipped 
line from Missoula to tho Northern Pawfio 
terminus in the Yellowstone valley.—[Deer 
Lodge New Northwest.]

The Chicago Herald states that Mr. Geo. 
B. Hall, of Minneapolis, hag been in Chi
cago for several days working up a boom 
for an excursion fr0m Minneapolis over tho 
Northern Pacific to Billings. The excursion 
irtlljeave Mnmeapoiis on the evening of 
the 9th of September, immediately after the 
close of the great Northwestern fair, and 
will consist of a train of Pullman coaches 
with a oouunissary car attached. The trip, 
some Q0Û wiles, will occupy about six days 
and all persons holding tickets to the Min
neapolis fair from outside points can havo 
them extended for the purpose of participat
ing in this excursion. Sufficient encourage
ment has already tuen extended to the 
enterprise, the Herald states, to assure its 
success.

Sporting.
Thoroughbred sales in Montana are 

among the features of sporting news of the 
day- Mr. B. C. Holly, of Bozeman, sold to 
Mr. L. \Y\ Lindsay the two-year-old ch. f. 
Corsicaca, by Devil—Millie Siever, for $500; 
to Mr. P. T. Gilmer, Salt Lake Citv, thetwo- 
ycar-old m. c. P. Lorillar-l, by'imp. Moc
casin—Niva.

The record of games won and lost by the 
professional base ball clubs of the United 
States this season, up to the IGthofJulv, 
is as follows:

"Ve.
3 Î Z

CrvBs.

£.«00 !

if. W. u -.u l i .y . o. w o e  I,:

Hi. • |.r<
Rowley & Worley,

----b o u g h t  AND «OLD BY----

CLARK HOUSE
L. M- Haniman. Proprietors.

n u t  rail v Located. Mo 
Hcoj.f M-/ Aeon

No. 4, South 28th Si.

t nil hour«. C< 
"I.irions

B illings, Iu.

»1 ÄND IN SU BAN

BENTON, WELLS & CO.
Of the choicest business and 
residence lots for Sale.

J Benton. Wells & Co. to Dooli v Sc Dowdel,
I UK 13, block 111...................... .'.....................

Benton. WelL & Co. to Dr. T. A. Davie, lot
! 1 and 2, block 9<J............................................ 1,000 I
j Benton, Wells A Co. to W. J. Alfason, lot 7,

block 110.........................................................  1,500 •
Bento,). Wells & Co. toC. S. Hefferlin, lo ts ,

j block 110......................................................... 1.500 I
I Benton, W ells & Co. to Marks à  Soule, lot 5,
i block 111..........................................................  l,5oO !
I Benton, Wells &. Co. to Col. L. Whitney, lot
! 6, block 111.............. ,..........     1.0C0 I

Rowley & Worley lot 16, in block 191.........  8800 1
Kowlcy & Worlcv to F. M. French, lot 17,

block 141........................................................ 275 [
Rowley <fc Worley to IL H. Carter, lot 1, i

block 190..........................................................  409 i
Rowley A Worley to Mrs. Burns, lot 2,

block 190......................................................... 350 i
Rowley & Woriey to Dr. Barker, lot 20,

block 90............................................................  250 j
McElrath & French to McKee & Whitson,

the body.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Glendive is the pet of the N. P, R. R.— 
[Times. So is a hoi!.— [Yellowstone 
Journal.

Veasey and Duffy, of the Musselshell, 
sold 11,544 pounds of wool in Benton last 
Tuesdsy, for 251 cents per pound.

The Cochrane Cattle Company, of Bow 
River, have already branded 6.000 cattle 
this season and still have 2,000 to brand.

flr!fi!|!|p -3

“7
Detroit............................ 2 ... 3] 8| 1 6 5

1. 6 ... 4, 3 6 2
5 4 2 ... 2 4 3

fu. 28
Chicago...........................

Troy................................ t3 Ü î j  2 3:..Tj 5 
2 2: 6 3 2 4'Buffalo...............................

Worcester....................... Ï Ö 2. 4j 3: Öj 1 u

Caines lo£t................ 19 21 IS 21 24 21'23 36! 19')

_______ ____ _____ _ ____^  ^  Henry Villard has presented to the em-
iot 4, block490.............................................’. 4M ! plovees on  th e  \Ve.stegn division  u f th e  N.

McElrath & French to W. V, Jobes, lot G, IP , R R ,  a UUiarv con ta in ing  2,000 volum es, 
block 189........................................................ 1,27,' '

For Sole in Altlcrson's Addition. Only desirable i 
Business Lots to be had a t Original Prices. Al°o !Model Drug Store j5 0 0  LOTS

Huey, smith & co., Prop-s. T 200 Other business and residence Lots
tVaslers in

DEUG- S I
Mediane«, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window 
Glass. Wall Paper, Pure

L I Q t J O R S  A N D  C I G A R S .

A full Line of Druggists’ Sundries. Pres- 
criptions Filled Dny and Night.

Pioneer Drug Store.
- o —

SHANNON & HULL, Prop’s.

BENTON, W I L L S  & CO,

For Sale iu Billings. Land and Lois bought and sold on Commission. 
Land and Lots Surveyed, and Settlers located.

Minnesota Ave., opposite Engineers’ Headquarters,

Billings, - - - Montana.

m i l e s  & CAMP,

Montana.
CHAS. W. THOMPSON i j h U - i f  THOMPSON,

G-
Msj. Thom pson & g

/'o„
DEALERS IN

-DEALERS TN-

M<■ l.iii. Jil l r.'K-11-î
.cu.ciTy in mir Drug -tui

Uid added to the stock 
, u fu!! line of

Toilet Articles,

Meerschaum Pipes,

Patent Medicines.

Om f -iablidirr.cnt is the largest in thi- vicinity 
mid our .-stock turf *urjms‘e«l in the West for 
variety uinl quality.
■

SHANNON & HULL.

Coulson, - Montana.

M u m  & Garter.
L U B M E R

Dealers.

PLAIN AND DRESSED

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
WINDOWS,

Shelfi Heavy Hardware
S t o v e s  a n d  T i n w a r e ,

G E N E R A L M E R C H A N D IS E .

Groceries, Clothing, Glassware, 
Crockery, Boots and Shoes 

and Notions.

Barbed Wire, Doors, Windows and Building Paper j Corner, Montana Avenue and 25th St. North,
• B I X j XüIIST O -S , -  -  3sÆ01'TT-Â.3ST-Â..

M rFlrath Sc French to H HcnflricfoQU ami
J. Johnson, lot 22, blot,k 53........................  159

McElrath A French to Edward Cicely, lot
17, block 141........................................ .......... 300

McElrath & French to Thomas Fisher, lots
11 and 12, block 273....................................... ISO

McElrath A French to---------------lo t 12,
block 190........................................................ 950

McElrath & French to--------------- , lota 21
and 22, bioelw 91___- .......................... ........... eoo

James R. (Joss to iSllas B. Sawyer, lot 15,
block IC5........................................................  300

James A. Cosh to Mr. Lcvinn, lots 13 and 11,
block 65..........................................................  500

John Worth to .1. A. Church, lot 22, block 110 600
John Worth to O. D. Garrison, lot 23, b. 110.. 600
C, W. llo rr to Theodore Borup, lot 3,

block 110........................................................ 1,800
M. E. Sullivan to Benton, Weljs & Co., lots

23 and 24, block 111......................................  1,000
Bromley & Devine to Asa Fisher, lot 12,

block 110........................................................ 1.530
Olmsted & Page to C. C. Lone, lot 9, block 

110 and log building thereon................... 2,200

V a n c le v e  &  W a d s w o rth  h a v e  so ld  
n e a r ly  a ll  th e  M cA dow  a d d i t io n  a n d  a  
n u m b e r  o f  lo ts  in  th e  to w n  p r o p e r ,  th e  
p a r t ic u la r s  r e g a rd in g  w h ic h  co u ld  n o t 

b e  o b ta in e d  o w in g  to  M r. W a d s w o r th ’s 

a b s e n c e  fro m  th e  c ity .
T h e  fo llo w in g  fig u res  h a v e  b e e n  o b 

ta in e d  r e g a rd in g  th e  sa le s  b y  M essrs . 
O lm s te d  à  P a g e , b u t  th e  n a m e s  o f  th e  
p a r t ie s  to  w h o m  th e  s a le s  w e re  m a d e  
c an  n o t  Lji f u r n is h e d ,  o w in g  to  M r. 
O lm s te d ’s a b se n c e  fro m  to w n :
Lot 22. block 190...............................................  £475
Lot 3, block 189................................................. sôo
I Ait 20, block i l l ...............................................  loo
Lot 3, block A....................................................  500
Lot 21, block 190................................................ 375
Lot 16, block 138................................................ 60»)
Lots 12,13; 14,15 and 16. block 206................  400
Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 167............................  576
Lot 14, block 166...............................................  200
Lot 13, block 166.....................
I/it 12, block 91.......................
Lots 7 and 8, block 203..........
Lots 10 and 11, block 197......
Lot 2i, block 9i..

Another Cattle Company for Montana
The Chicago & Montana Live Stock 

company has been incorporated by 
pa rt les in Iowa and Chicago with a capita ! 
of 81,000,000, in shares of .$10 each. The 
company has secured a range in Mon
tana seventy by one hundred miles in 
extent along the Musselshell and 
tributary rivers, twenty miles from 
Billings on the Northern Pacific, which 
tract it proposes to stock with young 
catt le. 1 he ranch is said to be capable o f  
sustaining 40.000, which number the  
company is to have bv next spring. In  
the territory the cattle can roam tho 
entire year, and fatten on the succu
lent bunch grass that is every where 
abundant, The outside cost of keeping 
a steer is placed at Si a year. This 
is pnroly a business enterprise. The 
company expects to get together a 
large herd, to reduce the cost of keeping 
to a minimum, and dispose of tne stock’ 
in this market. Among those interested 
are several Chicago men well‘ known in 
connection with the live stock bufcnes«, 
among thorn Messrs S, Coffhmnn, 
N. B. Beam, A. Wggoneç and J, 1. 
Strewn. The company is no,w engaged in 
buying Mock cat do. afid a dispatch yc~- . 
tordu y from Mr. Coffin .inn, who is in 
Montana looking over tnc range, said 
the outlook is promising.—[Pioneer 
Press, July 24th.

Tho Canadian Pacific railroad, front Mon
treal to the Pacific occult, via LakcSupurior, 
will be 2,850 miles in length, of which 500 
miles will be laid this summer.

The town of Colfax, W. T., wa- almost 
destroyed by fire on the morning of July 
14th. The loss is, put at a quarter of a 
million dollars and rhetüsttrence at 8T.-iO.tsKt.

The bill providing additional training for 
Indian youths ha3 passed both houses ot 
Congress, and will receive the President's 
aproval. The Cheyennes, Crows and Sioux 
came under its provisions.

The store of Joseph Ilofilin, in Minne
apolis, was injured by fire last Friday even
ing to the amount of $20.000. Mr. Holfiin 
was formerly a member of the firm of 
Hofflin & Gerrish, at Miles City.

Mr. N. N. Boydston, of Warsaw, bid., 
is organizing two excursion» that will leave 
Warsaw on vhe 1st and 15th of August re
spectively, and will conic over the Northern 
Pacific railroad as far west as Miles City and 
possibly to Billings.

A fine array of Angus or Polled cattle, 
from Illinois, will be exhibited at the com
ing fair. This is a comparatively new breed 
of cattle in this country, being a hornless 
variety imported from Scotland, and have 
never been introduced in Minnesota.—[Min
neapolis Evening Journal.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific rail
road, during the second week of July, 
amounted to $151,700, an increase of $50,940 
over the same week last year. The total 
earnings of the road since January 1st 
amount to $2,896,941, an increase over the 
same period oi’last year of $1,414,187.

Last Thursday a steamer started from St. amazement, but, adopting th e 'laconic style 
Petersburg \\ith engineer MelviUô s,r\d two t ol lits pxofcââiouâl adviser, to hftvc ejacu-

Paid in hit* 0Wn Coin.
Among the leading medical specialists of 

the 1- reach capital, is a fashionable physi
cian who professes to cure all the ills the 
flesh is heir to by offering “ olfactory treat
ment,” and is, moreover, renowned for- 
making his patients “ pay through the 
nose lor his advice. A pleasant tittle sto- 
O is told of this eccentric doctor and of n  
wealthy Briton .lio, not long ago, crossed 
the channel on purpose to consult him. 
Having asked his visitor a few curt ques
tions, and subjected him to a careful aus
cultation, the doctor extracted a bottle 
from a drawer in his writing table, uncork
ed it, and handed it to the Englishman! 
with the words, "Smell i t ! ” adding, as 
hia command had beenobeyed, ‘v Shat is 
well. A ou are cured.” Whatever sur
prise the patient may havo inwardly exper
ienced at being relieved of his malady with 
such astounding promptitude and ease, he ia 
said to have exhibited no external sign of

LOtt.
I A i  5 and 6, block 48......................................  240
Lot* 7 and 8, block 48....................................... 240
I Ait tl. block 139...............................................  112
Lot 12. block 141................................................  225
Lot 24, block 95.................................................  300
Lots 19, 20 and 21, block 97............................  fi25
Lots 11 and 12, block 164..1..............................  225
Lot 1, block 193................................................  525

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL----

Paints, Oils and Glass.
Minnesota Ave. and 26th St. B i l l in g s ,  M o n t a n a .  J O H N  W .  S M I T H . IAS. MULD0WNEY.

Cor. Montana Ave. and 27th St. BILLINGS, M. T.
i —

T H E -

National Hotel
D EW EY &  BROW N, Proprietors.

The Large rt and

; Yellowstone Park
VIEWS.

I Colgate18 Toilet Soaps,
Tooth Powder, 

Celluloid Brushes. 
i Combs.
i Tooth, Nai; and 8hav!ng Brushes.

Mouldings.
Silverberg & Peaslee’s BROWN & DAVIS,

Sam ple Room.

B est H otel m o x l e y s

STATIONERY
Store and News Depot,

Billings Herald Building, BILLINGS.

---- IN TIIE CITY,—

Dewey &  Brown’s Blacksmith Shop
Back of the Hotel.

COULSON. MONTANA. !

JUNCTION CITY, MONTANA,

1872 RAYNOR WHISKEY. 1872

And other Liquors of Fine Quality at Wholesale 

nnd Retail.

Blatz’s Export Beer!
By the Case, Bottle or G lots

Silverberg & Peaslee,

Keep their bar well Stocked w ith the

Choicest

L IQ U O R S

And Cigars, _
That can lie Obtained.

Cool and Refreshing Drinks concoc-

JACK &  J IM ’S

Restaurant.

I H. J. Schmiel & Co., Props.

First-Class Meals

Served at all hour" of the Day and Night.

Minnesota Are, Opp. Thompsons Store.

The Florence’
Billings Real Estate ,

A.1TX5 3lu£jrrr OrTTSCE.

McElrath & French,

Town Lots! —
Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged, i SECOND BUILDING LAST OF CLARK

Special Facilities for procuring and dis-

Sowing of Desirable Business and Rcni- 
encc locations.

Choice Lots in the McAdow and Alder- ! 
son Additions.

Entry and Location of Government or [ 
Railroad Lands a specialty.

D esert Land and Tree Culture Claims j 
selected and located on application by j 
mail.

Accurate Maps of Town Sites and Rail- ; 
road nnd Government. Lands on file ; 
and open to publie inspection.

Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts and all j 
LpgaJ Instruments promptly prepared. | 

W ill Practice in all Courts in Montana j 
Territory, and in the United States j 
Land Office.

« .T Contests on Agricultural Lands a Specially .*?*

NOW HERE!
A Complete Stock of

SSSTTO-S. '

Medicines and Mining Chemicals, Proprie
tary Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Toilet Goods, Perfumeries, Hair 
Oils, Bath Sponges,

Towels, Fancy 
Soaps, file.

Melwood Whiskies.
Selected

Wines and Brandiesy!
Ami a full line of

Cigars of Standard Brands. 

WoolfoH  ̂& Mersey.

& CO.’S STORE, MONTANA AVE.

Imported

WINES,

LIQ UO RS
AND

CIGARS
A SPECIALTY.

Most Popular Brands of

Domestic Goods!

FROM OUR O O pfiSPO NPENTS.

THE NEW  TOWN.

Tabs City, Ju ly  26th, 1S82. 
To the Editor of the Billings Herald.

Since your correspondent last wrote, two 
numbers of the leading paper in the valley, 
The Billings H erald, have been received 
here, and not a word about tlie new town, 
‘‘Park City,” iu it. Well your readers can 
blame the Park City correspondent, because 
he has been too busy, Things are getting 
lively up here. The contracts have all been 
let for that great irrigating canal, and the 
dust is fiying on the stations for keeps. 
Mr. Owens has his camp and blacksmith’s 
outfit on the town-site. Mr. McLaughlin 
is just east of town and is at his work ......
A trip up the river yesterday showed the 
route well under way where the water will
be taken from the Yellowstone river.....The
Northern Pacific cars on the track and the 
water in the ditcli arc two things that will 
delight our people, and wc expect them
before snow flies..... E. P. Searls, contractor,
has Dr. Rhoade’s drug store nearly com
pleted. It is a two story building, and the
finest, in town..... Sidel &  Hickox have just
put up a tasty little frame building on 1st 
Ave., and opened a place where a man can 
get a cool drink of bottled beer and “sich.’>
..... A. Armstrong is building on the avenue
just east of Clark street, and will open a
restaurant.......L. Pearey has put up a large
tent on a frame, added a kitchen, and a sign 
—‘‘Park City Hotel,”—graces the establish
ment..... President Seward started for
cpnsin, op bnsiness, last week..... Several
members returned for their families.....
Joseph Bcrrctt is just starting a good, sub
stantial log building with a frame front, on
the Avenue, west of Clough street..... The
sound of the anvil in the town is cheer
ing,and promises well for the fuiurc home of 
industry and manufacturing. We hope for 
developments in that direction.......A gentle
man has written from Wisconsin to one of 
our people, that if everything is favorable 
he will put up a gristmill next spring...Lee| 
Dunn &  Babcock, of Stillwater, and Hens* 
ley &  Stewart will erect buildings on their, 
lots soon......Tourisis passing thro ugh to the
National Park, while cooling their parched 
lips at tlic city well, after » long, dusty

sailors of the lost steamer Jeanette. Lieut. 
25 j Berry Gilden and another officer of the 

burned steamer Rodgers, will return from 
Iskoutsk to Lena Delta, in order, during 
the winter to follow the coast as fur as the 
frontier of European Russia, thereby com
pleting Engineer Melville’s search to Oleusk.

Two cow boys, one named D iam ond and 
the other unknown, were shot near Dead- 
wood on July 25th. One report says that 
they had been 
overtaken b
po_.se near Havward, when, resistance being 
offered, both were shot dowu. 
report denies that they tfere ^orse-thioves 
or had done auvti*‘~g wrong>

Monday was a holiday in Utah and por
tions of Idaho, Wyoming and Arizona 
where Mormons predominate, it being the 
thirty-fillli anniversary of the entrance into 
Salt Lake valley of Brigham Young and his 
associate,pioneers, There were processions, 
orations, artillery salutes and flic works in 
the principal towns and in Salt Labe City 
a general suspension of business.

There arrived in this port Friday, and is 
now anchored off' Goat island, says the San 
Francisco Sunday Chronicle, an iron vessel 
that was built in ninety days in Liverpool. 
The vessel is clipper-rigged, all her spars and 
masts below the topsails being of iron, and 
as she rides at her anchorage presents a very 
pretty sight. She is coal laden, and after 
discharging her cargo, will take wheat back 
to England.

Messrs. Davidson and Healy started yes
terday on a wool buying expedition, the 
former to the west-side and the latter to 
Benton. Their wool purchases will proba
bly aggregate in tlic neighborhood of
I, 000,000 pounds, which is the usual season’s 
purchase by the house. This is about one- 
lialf the clip of the territory, and will cost 
in the neighborhood of $250,000.—[Helena 
Independent.

The Northern Pacific has placed tickets 
for sale at the office of Mr. Kd. Stone in 
this city for all principal eastern and Euro
pean points. The road is now far enough 
advanced toward Helena so that the trip by 
stage to the terminus is comparatively short. 
Gilmer & Salisbury propose running a first- 
class lino of coaches between the terminal 
points. The trip from Helena to St. Paul 
will be made in four days and sixteen hours. 
—[Helena Independent.

The largest sailing vessel afloat was 
launched July 6, from the ship-building 
yard of Messsrs. Holland, Wolff ft Co., of 
Belfast, She is named the Walter H. Wilson, 
after one of the partners of that firm of 
builders, and is for Mr. Samuel Lawther,
J. P. Belfast. Her measurement is 300 feet 
by 42J feet by 25 feet. She will bo classed 
100 A1 at Lloyd’s, She is built of ifon, has 
four mgsts, three of which are square 
rigged and is capable of carrying 4,000 tons 
dead weight.

Miss Annie Ingram, an Albany girl, killed 
a large black bear on Depot slough, near 
Yaquina bay, on June 29th. It appears that 
Jack Rader nad caught bruin in a trap, and 
the whole neighborhood -hgd turned Gut 
to help Jack kill it, A p  the bear was launch
ing aroupd and about to got away from the 
paralyzed Y&qùinaitce, Annie snatched the 
gun from Jack and drawing a center bead 
on the varmint, let go. À dead bear, an 
empty gun, and an Albany girl waa all our 
’ ' ------A aw worth U 1-1-----'

, „ .  ------, --------- ejacu
lated, ‘‘How much?” ‘‘A thousand 
francs,” was the reply ; whereupon, pro
ducing a bank note to that amount from 
his pocket-book, the imperturbable British
er held it under the doctor’s nose for a few 
seconds, saying, “ Smell i t ! ” The aston
ished Esculapius mechanically complied. 
” That is well, You are paid,” calmly ob
served the Englishman, pocketing the note, 
" I Lave tho honor to wish you a very good 
morning.”

THE N. P.’S ENEMIES.

The attempt made in the house to secure 
a consideration of the minority report de
claring the Northern Pacific land grant for
feited, shows where the enemies of this cor
poration dwell. The report was favored 
almost exclusively by the democrats of the 
south, whose interest in the Texas Pacific 
animates their opposition to a rival line. 
That the proposition to compel the North
ern Pacific to forfeit its unearned grant is 
most unjust requires nothing but a fair view 
to establish. The road was projected when 
much of the land traversed was deemed 
worthless. The panic of 1373 sent the com
pany down to the vergo of ruin. It was 
only by the strenuous exertions of men 
principally interested and the sacrifice of 
considerable personal interests that the 
storm was weathered at all. Since that 
time the road has been pushed forward 
with commendable energy. It has pushed 
its lines out through a wonderfully rich 
country, and has thrown open to settlement 
an empire of great resources. It has com
pleted over 1,200 miles of its line and is 
pushing the rest forward with unusual 
rapidity. It is doing what its grant was 
given it to do, viz: constructing a line of rail
road to the Pacific ocean across the northern 
portion of the country, and the delay which 
prevented it from completing the task in 
the time specified was for good and unavoid
able reasons. The minority report of the 
committee on judiciary claims the 
grant already earned is enough to leave a 
handsome surplus after the road is com
pleted, but tiffs i3 hardly to be believed. 
The portion of the roadfÿet to build is the 
most expensive of all. The line over the 
mountains will be a stupendous piece o f  
engineering work, and will cost heavily. 
In view of the fact that the Official and. 
Union Pacific received, with their liberal’ 
land grants, a handsome cash subsidy, tho 
granting of the rigfit to the No 
fic to have simply what they earn, i 
unreasonable. At least it does i 
exoept to those interested in j 
and to a few fanatics w) 
to cry down anything l 
poration or à monopoly, Staffit that 
havo a reason, t 
won« do


